11815 East Lake Road
North East, PA 16428 - 814/725-8695
PHONE ORDERS: 1-800-796-WINE (9463)
FAX: 814/725-3948 - www.MazzaWines.com

MAZZA WINE SHOPS
ERIE: Vintage Lines 2006 W. 8th St.
Fuhrman’s Cider Mill 8270 Peach St. Erie
PGH: Baldinger’s 519 Perry Hwy, Zelienople

VINEYARD COUNTRY SELECTION
Country Blush - medium dry, fruity (also 375ml)
Country Red* - medium sweet (also 375ml)
Country White - medium sweet, blend of Cayuga and Vidal Blanc
Niagara* - sweet and fruity, white; distinctive grape flavor
Pink Catawba* - sweet and fruity
Concord* - sweet and fruity, red; distinctive grape flavor
PREMIUM WINES
Chardonnay - dry white, medium bodied, partially oak aged
Pinot Grigio* - dry white, complex taste with crisp acid
Riesling - delicate white, semi-dry
Bare Bones White** - semi-dry; fresh, simple blend of Vidal Blanc, Cayuga, Traminette & Riesling
Reflections - semi-dry white; a blend of the best of the Lake Erie region
Vidal Blanc* - semi-sweet white, slightly fruity
Bare Bones Moscato - semi-sweet white, fruity & fragrant with a touch of fizz
Bare Bones Rosé** - dry; bright, fresh & simple rosé made entirely from Chambourcin
Bare Bones Red** - dry; fresh & simple blend of premium reds; hint of oak and smooth finish
Chambourcin - dry red, oak aged, medium body
Merlot* - dry red, oak-aged, soft tannins
Cabernet Sauvignon - dry red; oak aged, good body
Cabernet Franc - dry red; spicy flavor
LA FAMIGLIA MAZZA (ITALIAN VARIETALS)
Nebbiolo - dry red; bold fruit and tannins; grown in Lake Erie region - limited release
Sangiovese - dry red; hints of strawberry and spice; grown in Lake Erie region - limited release
Barbera - dry red; good acid structure, great for pairing; grown in Lake Erie region - limited release
SPECIALTY WINES, FRUIT WINES & CIDER
Victorian Holiday* - spiced aromatic, served hot; perfect cool weather wine
Spiced Apple - semi-sweet with spices added, served hot or chilled
Cherry - fruit wine made entirely from Cherries
Raspberry (375 ml) - fruit wine made entirely from Raspberries
Cream Sherry - fortified; aged, rich, smooth and toasty
Port - fortified; intense fruit; Old World style
Sparkling Riesling - semi-dry; bottle fermented in the methode de champenoise
Ice Wine of Vidal Blanc* (375 ml) - limited & very rare; dessert style; 3 tokens to sample
Mazza Cider - hard cider made from PA apples, balanced with just the right sweetness (4 pack)
DISCOUNTS:
20% off 12 or more bottles
10% off 6-11 bottles
*Available at PA Wine & Spirits
** At select PA Wine & Spirits

SHIPPING AVAILABLE IN PA
3-6 bottles $9.50, 7-12 bottles $18.00
Please Inquire About Other States
-Prices subject to change, updated 1/23/17-
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SAMPLES: 3 tokens for $2 or 6 for $4
1 token = 1 half ounce sample
LIMIT 6 SAMPLES/PERSON
Transferrable to Sister Wineries

Now on Instagram! @MazzaWines

“MAZZA WINES”

www.MazzaWines.com

@MAZZAWINES

